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l'HNM|*Mgt-rNiiumir Nlllltll.

Mojavk, Sept. 13.?A J Hatch
and wife, H M Newhall ami wife,
J F Gianl, W McDonald, dd C V
D Hubbard, J MiQuirk, JHCatni-
hell, M Norton, A Horowitz, H
Col berg, J H Andrews.

*lK»ri-r Having Muiilhc.

San Ruknavkntura. Sept. 14 ?

A. B Shearer, (lie telegraph oper-
ator who attempted suicide hero on
Tuesday niulil, la now a raving
maniac, anil will ho sent to the
Asylum to-morrow by older of the
County Judge.

liilllMOHhlilm.

Helena, Moil, Sept 14.?a
party of Bannocks, headed for Na-
ionul Park, crowed the stage-road

i mile north of Pleasant Valley,
Idaho, at 3 o'clock this morning.. .iome sixty liead of stock were
stolen from fieh-liters near the val-
ley The Iin'lans nlko burned some
liny, niiil destroyed a rancho near
hi.,nil Hole station.

'I.U r > itni-l- c,» 11411.1-,*.

Han Fkanciscd, Soot. 141h.-?
Wheat continues inactive; ship-
ping, $167}©1.70; milling, $170©
172}. Bailey-Oiast feed, 92}c®
SI; brewing. $1 17}@1 25. Oalsare
In (rood demand; California, $1 15
@1.45. Corn?White, $1 12}; yel
low, Sl.aOtgl 30. Potatoes un-
changed. Hay dull and unchanged,

i t'*' IHafftiHon,.*.

Portland, Me., Sept 14.?The
Hotii-e complete stands: Sixty-five
Republicans, 2 Democrats elected
by Republicans', 27 Democrats, 57
Greeubnckers.

JilemiiliiH.
Memphis, Sept. 14?A meeting

ofthe members of the Citizens'
Relief Committee and Howard
Association was held at the Pea-
body Institute Ibis afternoon pre-
s ded over by J. M.Keating, of the
Appeal, at which It was resolved
to issue no more rations to well
p-rsons except those In camp, with
a view to compel people to leave
the city.

II ?><?*\u25a0 »l I'ujeilii.

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 14 ?Presi
dent Hayes and party reached here
this morning. A large crowd had
as.-embled at the depot, to whom
the President made a short speed),
expressing sentiments similar to
those made at Chlcauo and else-
where. At the close of his remarks
the President hele a reception at
the Island House, and left torFre-
d at 10:i!0.

Oil*a» (l|«*ltv»f Italian,
Washington, Sent. 14. ? The

Secretary of the Treasury an-
neUMH that be willpay out silver
dollars on current')' liabilities.

;Wl ? v. oi, iksti MlItsi* by *!\u25a0>?\u25a0-
--«»».

Washington, Sept. 14?The
Pjc Ho Railroad Companies will
by Monday next, know whether or
not they intent) lo furnish infor-
mation to the OoVerutnent regard-
ing their financial transactions, as
required'by law.
11...vj Pimm \u25a0>\u25a0 onto, Peuuayivn.

\u25a0Ha ?»,..! Vlrsluln
CINCINNATI. Sept. 14.?Atlvlces

from v ureal numlier or points In
Ohio, Pennsylvania ami West Vir-
ginia indicate a storm durlngtlie
past two day* the most severe ex
perienced for years. The destruc-
tion to railroad property has bi'en
especially heavy. Washouts of
culverts and bridges have delayed
travel on many routes to the East
especially. The Kanawa river
Is hiirher than dining the flood
if 1861 unci Is still rising,
overflowing Charleston and a great
portion of Kaiiuwhit valley, sweep-
ing with It the steam.-r Advance,
under const ruction ut Hem on, and
ntinib-rless rafts, piles of lumber
and logs. A dispatch slates that
bridge No. 40 at Reed's mills on
the Pan Handle route, was
washed away and a freight train
going east was plunged into the
stream and badly wrecked. En
glneer Burke and firemen
McCnrmick have not been found,
and it is feared they are hurled "tt-
neuth the locomotive. Much dam-
sue and loss to farming property
liua also been reported. At Albany,
Ohio, Elmer Armstrong's farm
was flooded and a baud of eighty
(heap drowned, The corn crop has
been pretty extensively flooded in
a large number of places. QuakerCity, Ohio, was flooded at many
places, and citizens were com-
pelled to move to the second stories
of their houses.

Tne iifhiii1.1., ~r Meuipnia.
Memphis, Sept. 14.?A1l the un-

tlertakerH but one reported lust
night. The total deaths reported
being ninety-three, of which forty,
four were colored.

Holly Springs, Sept. 14.?The
fever Is on the iiu-rrase and Is quite
fatal. The cold has been quite se-
vere.
New Orleuch?llotil «lie 41.nt1i1,-e.

New Ohleans, September 14 ?

At a meeting last night the follow-
ing was adopted: The Howard As-
sociation of New Orltans tender
their most grateful thanks for the
noble response front all parts of
our country to the cull for relief of
yellow lever sufferers, aud request
Unit uo ftirtlieroollectious be made,
as they believe the funds received
and now ruining forward will be
ample to meet all the wants of our
assoclul lon.

Vlt-ateburar.
VICKSBOno, Sept. 14.?Weather

cool. Thure was a slight Increase
In new cases yesterday, and a de-
crease In deaths. It caused every
one to feel more hopeful, but to-day
the death list is doubled.

st«i" ry Is. WyuiulusT.

Hat Creek, W>\, Sept. 14-Ttae
north-bound coach was stopped
about 11 o'clock last night by six
armed men. There were two pas-
sengers aboard, one lady (who was
unmolested) aud Mr. Goldsworhy,
from whom they took ten dollars

Ii money but returned It on being
iurormed that he was a laboring
man. Alterrobbing the mail sack*
the coach was allowed to proceed
north. Meeting the down coach it
W m warned. When the down
\u25a0?ouch readied the place of robbery
it was hailed, and while (he robbo s
were engaged in going through tile
pockets of the two passengers ami
Ihe mail sacks the two messengers
who weft" tilling about two hun-
dred yards In the rear of the coach
c true up, dismounted and crept up
within fifteen yards of the robbels,
when tbey were commanded to
surreuder. The robbers tired upon
them. The fire was returned and
one or the robbers fell dead. The
others retreated to a gulch, keeping
up a steady fite on the messen-
gers, who returned it but did
not dare to leave their position.
The coacn in the meantime had
driven oft, and seeing that they
were not strong enough to dislodge
the robbers, the messeugersmourn-
ed their horses ami rejoined the
coacb, leaving the mall sacks lying
ill the road near the body of ihe
deatl robber. The messengers are
court.lent that two of the robbers
who got away are badly wounded.

' 'idiie., inu.p. ~ r~.>r~».t| 4<nil-
fuee.

London, Sept. 14.?General To-
delben lias bad a farewell audi-ence with the Sultan prior to his
departure for Rodesta.

* JT«»v crater la Vranvlu..
Naples, Sept. 14.?A uew crater

bus opened In Vesuvius lv the bot-
tom of the old one. Lava Is flow-
ing Into tbeold crater.

Utah Southern Railroad.

We understand that the owners
of the Utah Southern Railroad,
which is destined some day to tap
the Gulf of California at Guy mas,
have concluded to push their road
on into Arizona immediately. Tbe
terminus ofthis road Is now at Ne-
phl 120 miles south ofSalt Lake City
The small towns and tbe country
along the route from Salt Lake to
the present terminus give but little
work to tbe railroad, consequently
it is a non-paying institution. Let
them i'uu their line into tbe heart
of Arizona and secure her traffic,
then will their road be oue of tbe
best paying institutions in the
United States. Our mines, of them-
selves, will furnish, before another
half decade shall pass away, em-
ployment for 100 cars, and the di-
rectors of the Southern Utah see it
and are now about to make an ef-
fort for that which they may lose
by remaining longer idle. Now
Arizona has about 60,000 inhabi-
tants. Give us a railroad, and tbe
number will be swelled in a very
short period to 600,000.? Arizona
Miner.

\ ) v morning txocpl Mon-
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r.AWYRRS.

A. GRAVES,
A::OIt.NEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
BOOM No. 1 BTRELITZ BLOCK.

J. Stf

~TOUN C. MORGAN,
A I'TORNKY AT 1-.A.W,

ittWif SANTA MONICA.

V K. HOWARD. r\ II HOWARD.
J. BKHSKAU.

Howard, Brosseaii & Howard,

» ITOItKItTS ASP POTJNBKMX3UBj\ AT I.AW. Horns, 96,10 and eSTeni-
lilock, third floor, Los Angeles.

lebS-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
. ITORNEYATLAW
OFFICE ? Roms S and 9 Downey

,tlo-it. lagl-tf

S. C. MUBSELL,
a . TuKNKY AT LAW,Rooms .1 and i
je\ i fimsgari s Block, comer Main A

i iiiiiinsrela]streeis, Los liagvie - , t-tr
?»es the

a oi-AsasaA*, o|iy Rtroni
lIAPdAN. r, ,| (

,
OLASSEU, CHAPMAN JtSMHr.B,I

i ITORNEYH AT LAW

.:s"i 11.'... TKMFlifc*Bbtalt iip-ntati*, I-*
si .*..:.--».. <'uttfornla .»ett-if?f

r*. F». Ramirez,
ATTtmNK V AT LAW.

? ItKICK?T. mple Block, No. It, Los
Ange.os. m- itu

W. H. 11. Russell,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOU AT LAW.

tUTßooms I end 8, Allrn's Building,
corner ofSpring and Temple st«. aloif j

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Ulrkpatrick.
office and Residence?No. 19FRANKLIN

Bi'RKJiT- feis-im

Qr. N, P. RICHARDSON,
i ? MVNicitinuixl l^'ll'KOOll
ii -~]. nee, Fort. Hill,IOlHce, No. IDHOW-
IhiHiia Vista street. I ney Block .upstairs.

J. 11ANN0N, M. If.,
< - >i:N'I"V PUYMICIAMi
I , OMMtStll, LANFRANi O BLOCK.
L t Kesuleuee Downey Avenue. Fust
L, s Angeles, near the end Of street rail.
v.He.

Utile* hours from lit to 12 a. K.i from 1 to
1 c. a. apKU If

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to No. 82 MAIN
STREET,uvei Doner* I.>ml\-; *Furni-
ture store,

oillce Hours?From 10 to l:', i to 6 and 8
tO 11. IlfSlill-LL'.' - l.li.Ml \'i-L.. Oiil'i.

my 111

J. Becktingcr, M. 1).,
(OF VIENNA,)

IJHYSICIAN TO rUK ITALIANIN-
JL depeudei.t and French M.B. tsnclc-
ties. Oculist ot tbe French liospltal In
San Francisco. All ebroulo obstinate
ca-es ami operations nu the eyes atleud
ed to,

OFKICK? No, 704 H.,eraniento street,
corncrot" ICearuy. Residence ?rtbl. cor
net Mason and ritcitlostreets, San Fran-
eiaco. oosly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
CHINKSE UOCTOU.

OFFlC'K?Corner Los Angeles and Ar-
csdin bireets.

lMt*l'ures all kinds or diseases.
oillce hours norn y to '.l ,\. m. end from

2tosnii . 7to9p Jl iipSllif

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Kooms 18 and 14, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

?eptfltf

W. H. J. BBOOKS. UEOROKJ. CLABKX.

BROOKS * CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Rxamlners ofTitles.

*WALLEN'SBUIUING, corner Spring
and Tempts streeta.

J. A. Cabet. Taos. A. Faoah.

DOWNEY CITY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Ran <*bos. Homes, '.or* and Other Prop-

erty Bought auu sola ou Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. FAQANla also an Attorncy-at-Law.

mrlO f

GRAHAM & CO.,
THEATRICAL MANAGERS' BILL

POSTERS, DISTRIBUTERS, GEN-
ERAL ADVERTISERS AND

COLLECTORS.
Owners orall BILL BOARDS through-

out lire city. Prompt and reliable at-
tention given to all orders.

Olfloe?No. 3 MARKET (STREET, next
to Wells, Fargo ACo.'s, Los Angeles.

P. O. Box 81. sl3

H. DE WELL. S. A. TUTTLE.

OVERLAND

FREIGHT and TRANSFER Co.
DEWELL & TUTTLE,

No. 33 SPRING STREET, cor.of Market.

All kinds or HAULING, MOVING
FURNITURE, PIANOS, SAFES, etc., on
reasonable terms.

ear leave orders at tbe Freight Trans-
fer uttiee. stl-tr

BOILER MAKER.

I am now prepared to do all kinds or

Boiler Work ano Repairing

BOILERS promptly attended to and
satisfaction auarauteed. A. HORN.

JeliMm. P. O. Box, No. »«.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!

WedJook <nS
If/ggf V,9,1.1 i.T.nfldculi.l Trp.fl*, on thr
uin.Slit-.ltl.ludg. ot Dwrlait* and 111'
=-raiß|Bjk»as*aas«»mjp Cna**Jr'Junnsje*" U on***"
liiFilkillf-ICI<!JSriding. !SDpafia,pru;

On .11 disorder, ofa. Ps siUuilbora Sell
\bvao. ttxcssNoa, orSsorst plaeasss, with th« bs«-

d,?

l-l-lH;rbooWrnl posnsMon receipt Wprleai or all Out,

Russian and Electric Baths,
siqnohet'S uuii.DlNU, opposite

Merced Theater.

X ill'iilliW,111 returning thanks to
the public for their liberal patronage,
can with confidence recommend bis

B-A. THIS
As the creat PURIFIER and B%UAL-
IZISRof tho human body,- enabling the
system to ihrow ofl" Its Impurities and
iciving to the lungs one-sixth more Inspi-
ration of air than can beootainei by
biextbluK, ny opening the pores of tbe
akin and givingfull play to the insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health*

e;#r,\ female constantly on hand to

Walton ladtes.

iipen from 8 A. M, to 7 r. at. a23tf

CYPrU^SSI HEDGE PLANTS.
1 have now on hand a few thousand of

the MONTERKY CYPRKSS, Yhlob
makes inch a band»ome hedge. They
are In boxes, so that they can bo li'ted
out with tho Widney Transplanter, war-
ranting every one to live. Also, nne
plant" of same In pots. They have been
very soaroe: can be bought cheap now,

when small, hut if leit until tall or win-
ter they wilt be laigerand dearer.

H. H.HPENCER,
Jell-lH Hillstreet, near Klrst.

VETERINARY SURuEON.
C. H. EDMONDS notltles the owners of

nurses and other stock that be has
opened nn nffl-e at the p.iNYSTAHI EH,
No. 1-HI Main street. Will treat the dis-
ease known as bloody murrain In cattle,
and guarantee a cure. JyM-lrn

BANKING HOUSES.
i ?\u25a0? 5\u25a0 - ? ?\u25a0\u25a0

jFARMERS' A MERCHANTS'
KAMK

Of Los Angeles,

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

WAIAS W. HIiLLMAN President
Ugj (TuUD WIN ? VbK-Pr-sldeulJOHN M1LNK8.....? Mecretaiy

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. Mki.lman, EUQINE Ml 'KB,
O. W. CHILDS, L. C. UOODW
Ohaklks Ducommun, Josk m asoabzl,
Joiik H. ÜBIFFIN, C. K. Took,

Frank Lkcouvukuk.

Exobange for utile on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Moll
LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-

MENT, STATE, COUNTY.
AND CITYBONDS.

Willalso pay the highest price for Gold
and Sliver Bullion.

From and after Ibis uato.ou all moneys
Uvtas Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

or Loe Angeles.

Authorized Capital 300,000

J. E. lIOLLENBECK ...President
E. F. SPENCE ? Cashier

DIRECTORS.

A. H. Wilcox, W. Woobwobth.
el. 11. Mot! . H. Mabtjbt,
I. Lankbrsuim. O. a. Wtthkbby,
E, F. STpEVCK, J. E. HOLLKNHKCK,

This Bank la prepared to receive de-posits on open acoount, Issue Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-
ingBusiness.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at current rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAINSTREET.

Los Augeles ? Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. a BLAUSON President
K. s. BAKER Vice-President
J.M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. 8. SI.AOSON, P. BKAUDBV,
V. A. Hoovkb, Robert 8. Baker,
J. Bixby, Oeo. W. Prkscott

A. W. BoVfMAN.

Receive Savings Rank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on Man Francisco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin ana
Frankfort.

B iy exchange on all parts of the United
States and Europe.

Receive money on open account and Oer-
tlflcate or Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

S FASHION S
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNG,
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses and Carriages. Single or Double,
and Saddle Horses kepi constantly on
hand for the accommodation of the pub-
lic Horses Boarded by the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or public occasions
at tbe shortest notion and upon as reas-
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Southern California.

Jn24tr WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's.

GRAND BALL!

AtRanchito Sohool House,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF RANCHITO
SCIIOOL DISTRICT,

WEDNESDAY, September 25.

TICKETS, Inoludlng nipper 12 SO.
MM

CI G A HL Si !

HUGO HUKM.HU,

FKOPBIETOn OC THE

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW BE FOUND AT

NO. a MPRING ST.,

At the Key Wait Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manutaotures HA-
VANA TO BACCO Into clgare o 1approved
brands. He al-o deals In all lines ol
smokers' Artleles. Give him a oall.

BWUtf

J. P. REDDING
Will devote hta attention to tbe

atakklng ot

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
SWAlso. WHITEWASHING. HOUSE-

CLEANING) and GENERAL JOBBiNG
WORK.

Orders may be Lett at this offloe or with
Jesse Butler, Mala street.

satisfaction guaranteed.

Lots for Sale!
?Os rata?

INSTALLMENT PLAN

CHEAPFORCASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportunity lordelightful
homesteads or any that has ever been of-
fered for sale to tbe public

THE WHOLE TRACT IS LEVEL,

Onlysufficient yInclined for good drainage

THE SOIL IS EXCELLENT,

And of such charac that It never cakes
and Is neither muddy In Winter nordusty

In summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OF WATER RUN-

NING THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURALPARK RAILROAD

lacompleted and running through the en.
tire land andl now operated successfully

through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, n en
lag Into the Agricultural Grounds.

ADEPOT OF THE LOS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD 18
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS).

This Is really the West End ot our beau-

tiful city, with the benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
ancontaminated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glance at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ected and
In course of erection must satisfy any per-

;ou desiring a home that this Is tbe Place.

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

MAPS WILL BE FOUND

At the office of the Farmers' A M

chants' Bank,

\u25a0

Also, at the office of the Main Sire
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. CHILDS and JOHN G. DOWNEY

will(Its special attention to those seek-
ing Information eeptlMl

SIMMONDS'

Nabob Wliisky
Has been found a remedy for INDICES'

TloN, DVSPEFSIA and NKl'.-
VoUSWEaS.

It la aoverelgn In Its efficacy lor

Medicinal & Family Purposes.

The IHtdtcal Faculty concur in the
judgment that il la

A PURE STIMULANT AND TONIC
AND THE CONQUEROR OF

DYSPEPSIA.

None genuine unless labeled with the
-denature nt U. fccie Pio-
prletor, over tbe oork.

PREUSS & SCHUMACHER,
<OLE AGENT3FOR LOS ANGELES

CITY AND COUNTY.

Who will supply tbe Made at tbe same
price and terms that tlie goou* innbe
bad from the proprietor, In faD sran-
olsco. a'il'lm

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found in

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORK OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

W. M. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS 6 Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE?San Pedro st. depot.
OFFICE?Nos. I and 3, Downey Block,
with Thompson A Ellla.

N. B.?Wa are prepared to make liber-
al loans on grain stored with us at ONE
PER CENT, per month. astf

FIRST CLASS WHEAT LANDS

FOR RENT.

Alao, BEERANCHEB

Applyto MACLAYA MOFFITT, San
F ando, JUDGE WIDNBY. or COL.
E. E. HEWITT, Los Angeles. S3 2tu

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. _

Now being erected by the SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HORTICULTUAL 80CIETY, on Temple streetLos Angeles City, 1400 feet from the junction of Sprlug autl Main streets, wblch Is
considered the center of business.

The Pavilion lot has a frontage of 200 feet on Temple street and extend, back to Saml street, a deptb ot 310 feet. The abovejutrepresent* the Temple street Irnnu The Sand ftraet fr.mt 1. reached by easy grade, with no stair.. Tho Paviloa oons?.u?f amain ball, two stories high, wlthalrouUgeoi 7ofeet. by a depth ot 13.'feet, with an annex 30x60 tee? tothe raw.to belooted 10 the purposes of a stage, and annexes on each side 60x50 feet, twjs orles In height, one to be devoted to the pur-posesof uMaonlsery Hall and the other to an ArtGaliery. In tne a igles, in trontoi these annexesi nowtorv«D.rtm«nti
fU\ be conducted 40xli eaoh , whlch will be 118x78 test. and. with the extensive Sal iwies. wll*^IOW. The Pavilion complete presents a frontage o,l7Uieot bya do,»th of nil. The main central ball lanow Mag!bull?, andcan^and 1.?. 6 3 PBrm "- The lo bullJ "<>* » «S?

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITiON
OF THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
WILL BE HELD AT THE NEW PAVILION,

DURING THE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTO3ER 14th, 1878.
AllPremiums will be paid In coin except when otherwise specified. Liberal Premiums are being offered In the followingdepartments: Fli.t-Agrlcultu.al Implements, Vehicles, etc. S»cond-Texllle Fabrics and materials rrom which they arem»4il_ Third?Meohaiucal Pre ducts, Musical In.trnments, etc. Fourth-Agricultural Products, Flowers, etc. Fifth?Fruits,

fruit Trees. Raisins, Wines and Brandies. Mxtb?Flue Arts.
LOCAL DEPARTMENTS.?in order 10 give eaoh locality exhibiting products at the Fair ample oredit for their productions,

\u25a0acb town, neighborhood or school district applying for space will bo allowed a depnrltneut or lis own, which will be properly
lesignated, and willbe a. laige as I. consistent with the capsclty or the Hall and the applications for space.

1bis is the largest Hall south ofSnn Franolsoo In this State, and the prospect, are good that the approaohing Fair will be
the largest ever bald In Southern California. TheCentral PuolHo Ra.lroad company will transport all articles exhibited at
'he hair over their respective routes FttKß tiF CHARGE, freight being paid on them to the Fair will be returned up n re.shipment by the same owner and exhibition of oerilflcato of Secretary that the same has b»on exblbited. Wells, Knrgo *Co.'s Express Co. will oarry free ofcharge all articles sent to tne Fair for exhibition not excoeiting ten pounds In weight. Ar-rangement, are being made with the Steamship company to oarry freight and passtiigers at the usual reductions, particulars
of which will be publi.bed a. soon as definite arrangements are oompleted.

EXCURSION TRAINSare being organised on all the roads centering at t.os Angeles. These trains will carry passengers toand from Los Angeles at less than half the regular rales, aud ample time will be given excursion!! ts to visit the Fair and ex-\u25a0 nilne ibe city and couuty. The exourslon train from tne north will s.art irom San Francisco. Particulars In retard no therunning of these trains will be made publloat an early day.
Tho Society will have lo lis Pavilion this year more space than any Fair ever before held In southern California, and yet theimplications for space are so muob greater than ever before that those desiring to exhibit should lose no tlm« In making ap-

plications forspaoe to the superintendent. Towns and neighborhoods should take s ops at nnoe lo secure a ere HUM.< repre-sentation or their respective localities. Ho charge Is made for spaces or entries. Hhcli exhibitor must hoM, however, a Sea-son Ticket, whlob will cost three dollars. Premium Llat and Rules and Regulations sent lice on application to the secretary.
I'he Pavilion will be completed in time for holdingol Fair at the day advent.cd.

?L. M. HOLT, Secretary. J. DIBARTH SHORB, President.
sdtd M. H. KIMBALL, Superintendent.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Una opened oat at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
oppotdte the Court House, and will he
pleased to serve his oid friends and the
nubile. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Kegular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNES DAY8 ABATURDAYB.
AftJ have no partners aud do my uwu

work, I intend to make my chances less
than tli.tse orau> body else In tbe busi-
nttn, n Margins real estate two per
.?em. for the first 81000 and one percent,
on all hums above that Hmnnnt.

Will buy KIJKNITURK. HORBKH,
WAGON a and all kind* of property, and
pny casn.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
a. m, and close at 4r. ac.

E. W. NOYEH,
Oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.

nv-31

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
AND

Largest Stock of Auction Goods
IV THE CITY.

H. BROWN,
Auction and Conitiiisslou Merchant,

Two doors east of olil stand, on Court St.,
Sou b of Outset House.

SWRettnlar Sales on Saturdays, fromS
A. M. till 4 H. Special sales made at
any time or p:ac i. : i-h paid for all
klf.ds goods.

Kerert-uce, by permission: R. E. Hyde,
President nana ot \ Isalia; E. F.Spence,
C«*ld<rComraercUl Bank, L. A.

slSif U. K. BROWN, Auctioneer.

J. G. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Ccrnertlamedauid FirstStreeti.

OKALCS IN

DOORB, WtNDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
nr.Ai.aas la

DOOKS, WINDOWS,
[ BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETO.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-it-

Perry, Woodworth & Go.'s
LCMBKR YAROH

?AW O ?

PLANING MILLS,
Ho. 1* Conasneretstt usssi. nriur

Knllroiul IMonl. mrtu-lf-

myt-Sm

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason to Notice.

A'??. *H7hcor this Lodge are held oa lb*
firstMONDAY ofeach inouliat.. 7:80 p. h. Mem ben of Peuiai-pha. No. 202, and .11 Master Mason* Ingood standing are cor Hal Iyinvited.By order of tbe W:- Ml-

Ohab. Smith, Secretary.

fijs Angeles Chapter No. 33, B: - 4:.

?*^""n 1 Stated convocations ona*.
MONDA*of each neat*l/VVx/5< *\u25a0 at MasonleSS:\M W Bojuuraina aoniyaniaM la

_. 8- C. FOT, H. F1 f Sam. Fbaobk,
\u25a0s?st secretary.

Us asttiM Ceeeoll Na. 11, IlwlomsUltet Maittn. F.li, \u25a0?
Holds its slated assemblies OB tag asbMonday ofeach month at MasoatallaJi.» 7:90 r. a HojourDissj CviipUaVsas Inlood standing ar- frauTroaUy iaTttsd ?

"tend. ?By order offlwTWW".«? O- CTJi/»lMOBAu'aa^£L;
N IQHTS TEMPLAR

De Lisa ComamMtr* Ns

Holds its stated conclaves at tbs Asa--1^nV.^2^M,".8"ulc Mall, on the tSSsITHURSDAY of each month, at 7k o'ofovk.Sojourning Knights Templar lagood standing are cordially Invited to a"tend. By order of the
J. O. Littlevibld, Recorder. °'

i. o_o. p.
A-gelii. Leda« \u25a0?. kaa.0 I. O. o. F.-Regular mssttaZsWV'>f ibis Wgeare beMaasaV

?, . ?
MONDAYevening at s 0»333at Odd Pel o*«' ball, IflStrXJSKif* and ""Jourutng brotaers In aoodstanding are Invited to attend.

*"?"""

w ,? A. PREU3B. jr.a.Fked. v. wood, Rec Men.
tea AnKelee JLadga »«. SO, a. ?. OUT.

week at T* oolosk. Be-, . lournlng brethren la aaadstaudlng aro cordially Invited.
A. F,A»,,8.8. /WBARP - I' g

Orange Grove Encastpmsnt, Me,- 31, LS.
0. F.

__B»ja_. REGULAR MEETINtM Mia
SsSE P»Q" lire Second and Foute)

TUESDAYS of eaoh month at

' ?, 7K P. a. Sojourning Fatii-
Sdto auemJ

3 <l"D

'
i"lg "*

a ? C C. LIPS, t>, pB. Ma risen, Scribe.

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODCK, No. SO.meet* every Thursday evening.*!
7 o'clock, at tbs Castle -Hall.Downey Block, ah sojourning Knights

in good standing are ? \u25a0.nllailylnvito*
C. E. Miles,K. of K. a

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
..tt REGULAR MEETINGS ofJ __? this company wUItake plane

/_a_L on the Onu Vedueaday ?«*.
oing or each month, at_____> o'clock. By order,

W. s. MOORE, secretary

»?-?~-^ss?issssasasaassasasaa

BIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English remedy for Nerrous
Debility,Spermatorrhea and t-remalure
Deollne ur Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly and
VITALITY or Nervous Debility, elthei
acute or or long standing, and in ettharsex, no matter from what on use pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription. Isnot a quack nostrum, benoe perfectly
salo to take; Is pleasant to the taata.supplies to the cerebro spinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The blooo. rejuvenating and reinvlgoraU
lng both mind ana body, 'thousands,
both In ibis country and In Europe, eaa
testlfv to tbe great resbirative prorerMe-
oi this really great medicine.

Price, S3 per bottle, or four times tbequantity lor {10. Sent to any address se-cure from observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania mid late Hesidem Surgeon la the
I'rHiupuJdlo Hospital of Pbiladel-
pbia.J

No. 721 Montgomery St., San rranetsoo.
Sole Agent.

P. S.-DR. MINTIE can be consultedIn reference to tbe above complaints dur-ing office hoars from 0 a. m. tot p. sr.dally,and from 6 to g lv the evening.
Sunnoya.io A. h. to IP. a. Consultation
FUEL. Thorough examination and ad-
vice, IS, Full directions and advice tree
with every package ofmedicine. IvWtl

HARRIS DRYERS,
FOR

FRUIT ANDOTHER ARTICLES

This Dryer, patented August Tib, I»T7,
avoids many ohlectlons lonnd in other
dryers. ItIs rapid In Its work, very aoa-
noralcal, dries different articles at the
same time, will not damage fratt by
overheating and ladles unassisted canmanage it. Has always given

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

h» H. I C X,

FROM 878 TO S6OO.
For circulars or information, address

GEO. H. PECK, Agent,
ana El Moots, Cat.

B AXIE tt^T
AND?

CON FECT lONEBY.

MRS. SIMPSON announces to 'bar
trlends and tha public that she bag
opened a stora at OLD SANTA MuMJIXt-CANoN, where she will keep, a rail aSla- »ply of Hrei.il, Cakea, OonlhealasMa. «Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Groceries at taa"
Angeles prices.
SsjriCE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.

JehVlm

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. V.AUTH

(suoeeaaor to Chris, Hsnne) Pnipgtataur.

The CLEAREST, PUREST end MtJKT
BRILLIANTI.AQKP. BKE&Bantu avl

San Kranouwo.

Order* tor DKAUOHT or reWTT* t>H\u25a0- X r-"'»ptiyaUendfKl to. ?T>. \u25a0 ~ci, hr»t«l Bear from thl* BXw»ry
i vneaoompetlllne In the St.als safsVU


